
HAPPY PAYS.

OH1ILD'S IMlSSIONARY J[YUN
LORI), can a simple child like nie
Aast to turn the world to tbea 1
Or tond the broad of lite te liande
Stretchoed out for it inI heathon lands?

WVill this poor mite I cali my own
Lea soma lent Ilindu to the threne ?
Or îîeip to cast tho idole down,
Which midst the grovea of Java frown?

O yes 1 .Altbough the gift be imail,
Thou'lt bleas it, ince it le my ail;
And bid it swell the glerieus Lido
13y thousands of thy suinta Bupplicd.

Yen mighty flood whlich sweeps the plain,
la fed by tiny draps ef rain;
And oceaxî's broad, unyielding strand
Uonsiste ef cotuntbess grains ef sand.

Tlus may the oiferings childreen bring
31ako Gentiles bow Lo lsrael's; King.
If owncd by that resistiess power,
Whieh curbs the soit and torns the eliowtr.
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hide behind hium. Ged will not look nt me;
ho xvill look nt Christ."

Beautiful thougbt, te bide bohind Christ,
to loac ourselves in bum, anid casting asido
our own impure worktx te reat aolely and
etitirely upon his finisbed %vork for salva-

"A LILTLIE C11ILD SrALL LEAD

GItÂND11A IIGGINS is now an old pilgrinx
lady. Whon elle was a amali girl about ten
ycars old elle was a mccii 2ittie Christian. 1
will tell you how she workcd for Jeans.
One lnoruiîîg 8)50 went. te a noighibor's liouse,
anîd while thons, the man and hie wife, aud
the children too, geL iute a terrible quarrai.
U[any bard vords were spoken and liard
words said brxck. It grow -worse and worae,
aud she xvas trighitelied. Sho said e
tlîeuglit they weuld soon be fighting if thoy
dia not stop. What coula slle do ? Well,
l'Il tell yeu wvbat elle dis]. She knelt riglit
dowvn and prayes], and told the Lord all
about it. Soon the mani and bis wvife began
te sob and weep, and they tee kueit down
and prayed te God cannestly te forgivo
tbem; and bce did fergive thom that day.
Praise tbe Lord!1

Se yeu sec iL is net always thre great ser-
mons that doenMest good, bunt according t'O
the ivorking ef God's Spirits even in a little
child.

The chidren, tee, botli great and amaUl,
Whe love the naine cf Jesus,

May new accept the gr.cious cal
To womk and live fer Jeaus.

-fPhe Lily.

DILLY'S GIJETS.

ECAPPY DAYS.DILLY la My littie neighbour; she lives
~oeP ».A .~Min a big, vide heuse with ne brotbens and

TORONTO, OB1ER 1,I7 sisters te keep lier cempany, and I bave ne
- z_-_deubt she is semetimes lonesomni; 1 ara

LITTLE ALICE sure, tee, that she is a wee bit rpiiled.
Once on a time she invited Miss Blad

ONEL; ef my Sabbath-sclieoi acholar3 vas Tempex te spend tbe day with ber; she
littie Alice, a fair-haired, blue-eyed Jittle came of course; Miss Bad Temper always
girl], whloze beautitul face and zweet, win- cernes wben 8he's asked, Pmd someatimes
ming ways made ber a favouritj with aIL wliex she isn't. But lo, and behold 1 elle
Methixiks I caxi see new the Boft, tender did net cerne aleone; Miss Unhappineas, bier
look ef lier rnild eyee fixed se earnestly twin-sisters carne along with her, and eettled
upen me, as I endeavouned to, innpress upon lienseif as if she vas geing te stay. Dilly
lier openrng mimd tbe gospel plan of salva- geL veny tired ef her company, and I muet
tien. Que day i said te lier: Il'Alce, wvhat say every body in the lieuse dia toc.
wilI yent de wben you die, and are calledl She cemplained te lier niether tbat alie
npon te stand befo1'e the judgmxent-seat ef had te entertaixi Miss Unbappiness, whe
Qed te answer fer ail the sins done hene was very stupid and tireseme. Il'O," said
'npon earth" 1 IDilly's methers "«whenever yen, have Miss

' Her face glewed with emotion as ale la Ba Teruper for a guest, yenu mut make up
axiswered: il hrist died fer alunera; 1 iwill your..xnind te have bier. sister, Unhappiness,

too. New l'Il tell you what Id do; I won,,
send rigbt off and ask Mies Good-Nature kk
corne and pay yen a vieiL. Theso othe:
guicats of yours bate ber with a dead,
hatred, and as soon as they seo ber approIc4
ing, away they'll ecampor, both ef thoin, oz
of the back door slamming it as they go,*

Dilly began to laugli beartily aL the idt I
of tlîat hasty flight, and ruamnia, lookir;
eut of the window with a funny little szni4
said, Il Well, I declare I if hors isn't Gwo
Nature corning te pay Yeu a visit of he ~
own accord; run aud asic ber in, takze Ç!
ber bonnet, sud beg ber te atay te tea"

DiUly ran away, latighing more mexiýl.j
than before. About au hour atter, ht~
mother passed the play-room, door and fous'in'
lier havincg a fine tîme with lier paper doII4
.C'Well, DiU," sho said with a twinkle à ~
hier eye, «'Iiow do you like Miss GWe
Nature for company" I S

There wvas a twviukle in Dilly's oycst
"First rate, niamnia," she said, Iland 1111r

Good-Nature brought lier sistex' along t'

«WhaL's lier naine," asked mamma.
"We]l, she didnit exactly in'duce rt

you know," answered the little girl, Ilbut'j
sort or tbink bier name is Good Times."

IF YOU PLEASE

A CimxisTiAN missioliary in India relaie
t.hat lin the course of lis labours aniong
Hindoos, a poor youth followed him, aboup st
the gardens or cempound of the sebool al
ing hlm. to make him, a Christiai. El,*4
replied: Il tai impossible, rny dear .,ý ,
if it be possible at ail, it caui only h $
through the Lord Jesus Christ. HFfe en a -
it, none else; pray te hirn."

Thexi the missionary writes, how well i~
recelleots the sweet Voice and face of h
poor bey when lie camne to him soon afteiâ
wards, and said : "The Lord Jesus Chri- (
bas taken bis place in my heart,"[d

<How la that "
Ab, A ho replied, I prayed, and s.,id

Oh Lord Jeans Christ~ if yen please, mdi
me aChristian l Andhevas sokind ûL2
xe came down from heaven, and has livi b
n my heart ever since."

Hew simple Ra teuching 1 «'Lord JesJ
Chirist if you please, make me a Cliristisanot
CJan yeu say your prayers are like bis, a~g
hat thre dear Lord Jesus bas ceame dovr
From beaven to live in yeur baes ?

TnE mother ha cut lier littie daxxghtl 1 ,
îair te make bang." Srveying her ofwî.work, she said, "S essie, yesterday ycrý
oeked as if yeu bad no- sense ; to-day ja 4
ook.as if your mother liad non«I"


